TEQUILA

Artist: Azucar Moreno
Choreography: Darolyn Pchajek - darolyn@daretoclog.com
Wait 16 beats

PART A
2 Charlestons
DS  Tch (f)  Toe  Heel  Tch (b)  DS  Tch (f)  Toe  Heel  Tch (b)
L  R  R  L  R  R  R  L
Extended Charleston
DS  Tch (f)  Toe  Heel  Toe  Heel  RS  Brush Up (turn ½ left)  DS  RS
Brush (turn ½ left)
L  R  R  R  L  L  RL  R  R  LR
Repeat both steps to front

PART B
Push Left
DS  RS  RS  RS  (You can jazz it up by replacing the RS to a touch side with the right foot while pointing left with L  RL  RL  RL the left foot, and then clicking the left heel to the left)
Push Right
DS  RS  RS  RS  (Same as other Push)
R  LR  LR  LR
Jazzy Push
DT  Ball  Ball  Ball  Ball  Ball  Step  (turn knee outwards as you do the Ball - jazz hands at your side)
L  L  R  R  L  L  LR  R  R  LR
3 Runs & a Clap
DS  DS  DS  Clap
R  L  R

CHORUS
4 Unclog Utah Basics
Stamp  Stomp  DT (turn ½ left)  DS  RS
L  L  R  R
3 Runs & a Clap

PART A
2 Charlestons, Extended Charleston Brush (turn ½ left); Repeat to front

PART B
Push Left, Push Right, Jazzy Push, 3 Runs & a Clap

PART C
Stompy Vine
Stamp  Stomp  DS(xif)  DS  DS(xib)  Stamp  Stomp  DS(xif)  DS  RS
L  L  R  R  L  L  R  L  RL
8-Count Donkey
DS  Tch(f)  Tch(os)  Tch(f)  Tch(os)  Tch(b)  DS  RS
R  L  L  L  L  L  LR
Repeat both steps with opposite footwork

PART B
Push Left, Push Right, Jazzy Push, 3 Runs & a Clap

CHORUS
4 Unclog Utah Basics (turn ½ left each)

PART A
2 Charlestons, Extended Charleston Brush (turn ½ left); Repeat to front

PART B
Push Left, Push Right, Jazzy Push, 3 Runs & a Clap

CHORUS
4 Unclog Utah Basics (turn ½ left each)

PART D
4 Triple Twist Triples
DS  DS(xif)  DT  Twist Left  Twist Right  Twist Left (turn ½ right)  DS  DS  DS  RS
L  R  L  Both  Both  Both  R  L  R  LR

CHORUS
4 Unclog Utah Basics (turn ½ left each)